
Snyder Township Board of Supervisors 
Regular Monthly Meeting 

January 28, 2021 
 

 The monthly meeting was called to order by Chairman Michael Holt in the Snyder Township 
Building, 15706 Route 28, Brockway, Pennsylvania at 7:00 PM.  Chairman Holt welcomed everyone and 
led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.   
 Supervisors present were Michael Holt, Thomas Sedlock and Ronald Freemer.  Township Officials 
present were Secretary-Treasurer Mary Fremer, Roadmaster Joe Puhala, EMA Director Terry Fustine, 
Auditors Georgia Fremer, Jim Grant, Jake Rindosh and Fire Chief Mike Hoskavich.   

Correspondence included a thank you from the County Solid Waste for the budgeted 2020 
donation, an alert from PennDot of traffic counters being placed on township roads and an update of the  
info concerning the Routes 219/28 intersection improvement.  A letter from George Miller with his 
environmental concerns of salt used on roads was reviewed. 
 The minutes from the December and Organizational meetings were read with 3 corrections made 
to the Organizational meeting minutes and then they were approved as read.   

The Treasurer’s Report was read with balances as of January 30, 2021.  General Funds balance 
$339,212.50; Liquid Fuels Fund balance $80,310.20.  Ronald Freemer motioned to accept the Treasurer’s 
Report with Thomas Sedlock second.  All supervisors voted yes and the motion carried. 

 
Public Participation 
 There was no public participation.   
 

Township Reports 
The Code Officer was not present.   
EMA Coordinator Terry Fustine reported on the activities of the EMA for January 2021.   Ronald 

Freemer motioned to approve Resolution 2021-3 the updated 2021 EMA Plan and Promulgation with 
Thomas Sedlock second.  All supervisors voted yes and the motion carried. 

With the Fire Chief leaving to respond to a fire call, Terry Fustine reported on the activities of the 
Brockway Fire Company for the month of January; grant applications, grants received, fund raisers, building 
projects and their receiving the first COVID vaccine. 
 The Roadmaster reported on the road work and equipment maintenance for the month of January 
and announced the new truck was delivered.    
 The Solicitor stated he had been checking into the ISO info for the township and that the legal 
matter involving the township had been satisfactorily resolved.  The board and the solicitor then went into 
an executive session to discuss legal matters.  Returning, the meeting was called back to order.  Bids for 
the township meeting room will be advertised and opened February 11 at 5 PM.  With advertising 
requirements, this date may change when submitting to the newspaper. 
 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Michael Holt motioned to reaffirm Pennsafe as Building Code Officer and Dave Tinker as Township 
SEO with Ron Freemer second.  All supervisors voted yes and the motion carried. 

The re-instatement of Fran Uhl as township rep for the BBMA/TV Board will be taken care of at that 
board’s meeting in February. 
 
 



NEW BUSINESS:  
 Joe Puhala gave the new stone and road oil figures to be sent to the COG.  

Ronald Freemer motioned to appoint Michael Holt as COG voting delegate with Thomas Sedlock 
second.  All supervisors voted yes and the motion carried. 

Tom Sedlock, township Flood Plain Official, signed the Community Acknowledgement Form for 
Ray Serafini Jr. 
 
FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER 
 Nothing was brought forward. 
  
ADJOURNMENT 
 Ronald Freemer motioned to adjourn at 8:10 PM with Thomas Sedlock second.  All supervisors 
voted yes and the motion carried. 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
Mary A. Fremer, Secretary-Treasurer 
Snyder Township, Jefferson County 
 


